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ASSISTANCE 3HB PIOHl HlHIBnB raTemd to the oonelofllcai
TO FEHLAHB,

Mftohod bjr tho war Cabinet at ttaol? mmtlns on Tth
(Pmlaai
Referenooi Potruapy, that Ba?l|pdler Line should convoy to itai-Bhal
W.H, (40 536th
OoAoluelona, Mannerhelja an indication of our intentions In regard
Kimte 1),

to aesl^tanee to Pinlond, Bo maqjaix^ vben Brloadlov

Llnff would 1w fltsptinff.

tHl aKRBASy OF aVATl 705 lAR said HMt
Brigadier Ling vould not be leaving tmtll Strnday,

THE PRIME UINI3TBR thought that, If our

Intentiona mxuX plana VOM diaoloaed to Uarsbol Uannerhol^

thovfl waa a gmva Mak tbat t&^ mtfvb te oononloatad^

fll?&t to Uia fInnlBh GoveraoButt Hnd thoa poe«llil]r to

Borvar and Bveden, The Oenoane wore orldently auapleicns

of our intentions, and vjsre cloeoly vratching events. They

vere patting out threatfi aa to the aotion whlcti tbey would

talEa IT vo aent.tmpstoorMtAlliibod air Daaaa in awadan.

IT tnaar ffftt to know ot mc jfljm, Hmqt POtfht foraatall

na In SwedML It miffht be worth while reooneiderlng

the proposal to send Brigadier Ling to Finland,

In dleouaalon the following arguinente were

adranaaAt-

(a) If no ooivBttmaBtloU won nada to the

PlTBiB to indicate that we would bo

helping: them "befops the critical moment

^ arrived, there was a danger that they
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;:ught lose heart, and suffer defeat

'bQtovG we wei^e read^. Itarsbal IbniuirhDlB

vould bo ^fttljr eiiooun«»d If ho koav

that he had 01II7 to hoU. out foir a

otrtain loi^rth of tlmo baforo oonsidttvahle

flssls'tanoe would arrive,

("b) It was possible that even if the TlmiQ

did not oraok, if thop did not knov

intoEttlona, they ml^t ocmBont to

negotlatlona, or to nodiatloa bar Qonmxcr-

Against thl«, however, the Foreign

Secretary drew attention to felegram

Jio. 7& frotn Jlnland, in vbldi tbo

Pi*^ HLoistaP of Finland «aa z-«a>ortMd.

ofl having oald that no auaoa^loa off

mediation had boon reooived, and that,

if it weres it would not vrillirigly t»e

lietooed tO| filnoa peaoe offered by

Qonwuv «oold put the Tlima under an

obligation to Oeznuir. Tho Flnnteb

Hinifltor for Popolfln Affain had nndor^

taken to i-^cep the Prsnch an! ourselvoe

infoimod if any proposals ware nude*

On the other hand*

(a) Present infonnatioa tended to ehow that

the Plnniah milltarr roeidtaacm vould

not crack, especially as there wore

reports th.^t the Swedes might send further

aaaletanoa in. tho shape of rolunieeret

-a-



(lO A OOTmmioatit^n to ijarBhal Mannerhelja of

IntentlapB BUgbt pv«JuiUoo soorec^. In

thla ooimotima^ It wtm pointed oat ttiat

uomqr would la uqr oiL«o b« Tery hard to

mlntaln, an oouia "be Judged from a report

reoeiTsd "by the Secretary of State for Wai"

thAt H. fieyivtud and ii, Le^r bad told the

nhOle Alllfd ploB 110 • Bntlcli IMoff

or FtfUow&t (ui a Mbop of ttw

flOTowwiiit) rtu bod paooed tbpoogb

(o) Xf arehal Idannerhelm knew of our

iDtontlot»p tbore was a rlaJt that, JX^.I^m--

fttma v«ro Imrd preoood, ho nlflht moke o

pnnotnp« .,fQipoaI« IVbe OonnnH hod thel:^

troops roRdy, and might vall ^taok: SoBdOA

"before wo oould Intervena.

It was euggeoted ae an alternative that

Brlgadlor Ling nl^t go to ftoloadj and afford moral

aopport to Uorohal Hamiez^wlm no a ^lond, and taUe to

him in toiioui of Tolimteero. Ho ooald explain to the

HEmhal how difficult It v&b to get the Swedea to aUov

Dubetontlal nuiolJera to pGse through their torrltory,

and iBlght urge him to bring all poealtlo preooure to bear

on the Bwadeo. - At tho oeuoo tlna^ ^ ooold aot ao a

llnK vltlL Plnland, and turnioh aooimto resorta of th«k

happenlnga there,

THE SBXJBBTAHY OP STATE POH WAS eald that he

would like to fllTO the matter rurther conelderatiOAp

and h^rtho ylon or Brlgediev Ling hUnaelf before a

deoialon vas take&t- -
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1BI unacm wzraouT porttolio tboutfit taum

ma 009 ii^oFtufc vp#ot of plmtu for UxtomiAion

vhloh hftA not boon fnilf oxonlnod* Thlo vu tha

progranme for Bubeequent reinforcement after the first

tlu>eo diTlsiona bad been landed in Scandlnarla, Ibon

we inTonnod Bonnv and SvoOon oT oar psrapoMd plon* it

vu olttott oortaln iliot tlio7 vould ottk lAAt furtAor

forooo wo were proporod to aona-

THE PIR3T LOHD OP THE ADKISALOY HSBumed that

we would move any roinforooments as naoeoeary to oountor

atvonfitb of tbo foroo« «>vloyod by Qojmony.

sBB oonr ov tbb impisxal quosal buww hlu

that Ooneral tanlln had renarkod to liiRt» in oonwem-

tlon, that if there was nc attack on the ffeatern Front

by April, the Alliefl nuet look for other theatres of

aparsLtion* General GoMolin clear eznisaged tt»

pos^bility of taking OlTlBiona Mur TtamWrmae in

oortain alroxaaataaoea.

!IKE PIBBT LOSD ^ ADUXRALTir tboocht that

the moral to bo draan was the urgenoy of preaoixig on

with cvac propav^tioDB aa fut aa poeaiblo* and ha aakod

lAathar tho Vmp Oahiaat oould ba proYldod with a tlaa-

tafrlo* It would ba of q^oial intaraat to «oa how aooh

the leading elenenta of our foreoa would be ready to

move.

TBB 1BTW Off TH& IMESRIAL (MINERAL SIAfV

ovpbuiaod tho Aai«m of o ge^ betv«oa tho nommt of

tho flrat nnita and laia luxt onpporting body*

TBS CSISP OF RAVJIL infonaad tho War

Cabinet that the Chiefs of Staff had arraneed to moot

on Xhuraday aacti wook* to ravlow tha progreaa of tha

detailed pl«iw nd ^apc^tttiona* Ha anggootod that g
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ropori ahould be veoic to tlie Hu* Ofliblmt.

im HIHISTKK vraSOUT FOmOUO tlkOQflbt that

tb« HOimai«ti« would b« TVPT tmxlouB «bout tho tefetj

of Oslo, aa a result of Oerman threats to bomb their

oapltal the mocncmt the JklliOB attenpted to Bet foot in

Bonrar* He nggeetad that Uia pOBelblli:t7 olT onr

taking steps to Inofwee tbe jmavH? of Oelo ndtfii be

•ZMdaad.

TliE FHIUE MINISTER agreed.

The War Ceblnet:-

(i) Agreed that it wae iuhdeeiJ*able that
BrlgadJ.er Ling should he authorised
to convey an Indication of His
UaJeety'B Qoveronent^e intentious to
Tield-Ksrshjil KAnnertwin] end in tbsee
oirounBtanosB invited the Secretary
of State for War to reconaldor whether
Brigadier Ling should return to
Finland forthwith as arranged. (Ihle
anpersedee Oonelneion (iii; to
W.V. (40) S5th GoncluolCHls, Mlnate 1,
Confidential Annex.)

(11) Hequevted the Chiefs of Staff -

(m) To report each week, on Frida^i
the progress made in the
preparations for tbe Soandlnawlan
expedition.

{b) To exainine irtiether there were aqr
etepe which r:auld be taken to
provide protection to Oslo against
mlr attaolc* .
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